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Sunday, June 3, 1973 10:00 a.m. Taylor Football Field
President Milo A. Rediger, presiding
PROCESSIONAL: TRIUMPHAL MARCH .Verdi
Taylor Un ivers ity Orchestra
Benjamin G. Del Vecchio, Director
INVOCATION " ... . .. .. .Dean Gordon G. Zimmerman
HYMN: COME, THOU ALMIGHTY KING
SCRIPTURE LESSON ... William J. Hill
Minister to Students
BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS: "Press On". . . Dr. Walter H. Judd
Former Congressman and Missionary Statesman
HYMN: O GOD, OUR HELP IN AGES PAST.
BENEDICTION.... ...... .... WilliamJ. Hiil
RECESSIONAL: POMP AND CIRCUMSTANCE . . .:.... . ... .Elgar
Taylor Univers ity Ofchestra
COMMENG.EMENT CONVOCATION
Sunday, June 3, 1973
HYMN: PRAISE
Taylor Football Field
Pres,id$b;t, M i to A'-Red i ger; pres id i ng
pRocESStoNAL: TRTUMPHAL'MAdCH ..........:'i': :':.... ...... Verdi
Taylor University Orchestra
TO THE LORD, THE AI-H,IICHTY
INVOCATION .. . . William J. Hill
Minister to Students
SOLO: I KNOW THAT MY REDEEMER LIVETH .Handel
Constance L. Mignerey, Soprano




BENEDICTION . .. . ... . . Dean Gordon G. Zimmerman
RECESSIONAL: POMP AND CIRCUMSTANCE . ...
Taylor Univers ity Orchestra
E lgar
COME, THOU ALMIGHTY KING
Come, thou almighty King, Help us thy Name to sing,
Help us to praise! Father all glorious, O'er all victorious
Come, and reign over us, Ancient of Days!
Come, thou lncarnate Word, Gird on thy mighty sword,
Our pray'r attend; Come, and thy people bless, And give thy word success;
Spirit of holiness, On us descend!
Come, Holy Comforter. ThV sacred witness bear.,
ln this glad hour: Thou who almighty art, Now rule in every heart,
And ne'er from us depart, Spirit of power!
-Anonymous
O GOD, OUR HELP IN AGES PAST
O God, our help in ages past, Our hope for years to come,
Our shelter from the stormy bl ast, And our eternal home:
Before the hills in order stood, Or earth received her frame,
From everlasting thou art God, To endless years the same.
A thousand ages in thy sight, Are like an evening gone;
Short as the watch that ends the night, Before the rising sun.
Time, like an everrolling stream, Bears al I its sons away:
They fly forgotten, as a dream, Dies at the op'ning day'
O God, our help in ages past, Our hope for years to come,
Be thou our guide while life shall last, And our eternal home.
-lsaac Watts
PRAISE TO THE LORD, THE ALMIGHTY
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, the King of creation!
O my soul, praise him, for he is my health and salvationl
All you who hear. Now to his temple draw near;
Join me in glad adoration!
Praise to the Lord, who o'er allthings so wondrously reigneth,
Shieldeth thee under his wings, yea. so gently sustaineth!
Hast thou not seen How thy desires e'er have been
Granted in what he ordaineth?
Praise to the Lord, who doth prosper thy work and defend thee;
Surely his goodness and mercy here dai ly attend thee'
Ponder anew What the Almighty can do,



































David Cl arence Freckleton
Richard D. Garton






















Earl Lawrence Jordan, Jr.
*John Daniel Jorg




William D. Korst. Jr.
Robert Earl Krumroy
Stephen Phi I ip Liversedge
. Jerry Lee Lugbill .r :
James Allen Maines
Jeffrqy, D,',Mandt 'i:, .Mark L. Marchak
G6rt',L. McPherCon :, ,:'**Donna McSorley
Linda S. Melang




















































Charles D. Vander Wilt
David W. Voris












Dennis Al an Young
Steven Ernest Zerbe





Jacquel ine Sue Aalbregtse
George Howard Al exander
Stephen V. Allen
Douglas Arnold















*Todd tlli I I iam llynum





xFauletie Lynne Witmer Crider
" Marianne Ltrr-rise Davi s
**Donna Lee Duren




















**Linda Jean Hi lbert
*Linda Sue Hinkle



















Steven D. McPhail': Heather Lockhart McPherson
"Edward J. Mehlberg
















December and January Graduates
August Graduates
Jane Louise Peterson



























Russell H. Sutton, Jr.
Jane A. Tatsch
Dennis M. Thompson





Jean Long Wehl ing
*Curtis Dale White
*El izabeth Ann Wi lliamson
A I ton Brent VtJi I son
*Joseph Alan Wi se
*John Carlton Wolff
Kathleen Ann Woznicki
*Judith Martin Zimmerman
